
Lockwood, and some other toasts, incladmsr " TfceTELEGrBAPHIC course, these defendants throughout insisted, ond etil'
Potomao to the Gulf of Mexico, we may expect a war on theborder and everywhere else.

Dali, of New York, opposed the repeal of the commuta-
tion clause.

Garfiel of Ohio, Bald that if tbe commutation clause be
retained the armies will not be adequately filled, and the
rebellion would not be put down daring this term of Con-
gress nor under this administration.

Malby ? of Kentucky, said that this policy of reaortiogto conscription was the worst that the Government couldadopt.
Nkw Yobk, June 26 Gold opened at 215 and declinedto 2 .4, but again advanced, closing at 221 J and firm.Reports Bpecie that day one bullion sterling firm 338

forcurrency.

the honor to be, very respect fully, your obedient servant,
J. Foster, Maj Gen. Commanding.

D. O. Wagse, Assistant Adjutant General.
The Herald, referring to thn same affair, says editori-

ally :
In the desperate extremities to whish they ere re-

duced, the rebels are becoming like sivages in their fe-

rocity. Their last reported expedient of "warding eff
the Yankee fire" from Charleston ia the exposure of cer-
tain Union officers, held aa prisoners of war, to the
chances of being torn to piecea by the shelld directed
against the city. The Secretary of War has properly
ordered a similar experiment, by way of retaliation ; and

An American planter had a favorite domestio negro,
who was bidden to stand opposite to him and wait at
table. Whenever hia master took the nume of God iu
vain, (as ho often did,) the old African made a low and
solemn bow. Oa being asked why he did so, Le replied,
"Massa, I can rover hear that great name but it fills
my whole soul with fear ancJ trembling.'.' The maiter
waa teuched and reformed.

General .Washington, when Commander-in-Chie- f

of the United States armies, issued a special order of the
day, calling on all ranks to abstain from it on pain of
severe penalties ; and he took care that these penalties
were enforced.

insist, that tbey were gnilty of no violation of the law,
aod no arrangement was made with th.-r-n which entitle
any ot.e to siy tbat tbey were guilty of any each viola-
tion. With regard to the nest question, my answer is
that of no such condonation as that which it indicates
was part of the terms of the arrangement. The Crown
was not prosecuting for a misdemeanor : it waa
only proceedings aga'03ttheship3. As regards the ques-
tion of the claim for compensation for the seizure, I
can only say that it is qaie impossible that any such
claim can be made on tha footing on which tha arrange-
ment proceeded. I may add, in reply to the last qies- -t
ion, that I hope it will not be found necessary to pro-

pose any new legislatisn on tbe subi ct. The Government
cocfidently trust that all rarth.3 w'ill profit by what ba3
taken place, and that there may ba no occasion for
further legislation or prcsecutions ; bu undoubtedly,
tbe Government are ts much prepared end determined
as ever fo maintain the law cs they utderetard and still
nndetstand it to be, if ar.y future infraction of it shculd
be attempted. They do not, I may further observe:
think tbat this arrangement will operate as a premium
to shipbuilders to speculate in building vessels cf war
for belligerents, because the parties to the arrangement
have represented, and the Government have no reason

doubt the bona fides of the representation, that if the
ships were entirely under their own control they would

able to bring tbem to a more profitabla market, and
cbiain for them a larger price than the Governmen t

consented lo give. The prica by the owner
was 300,000. Ihe Drier, aa thev stand, waa fixed bv
the voluer for tbe Admiralty at 190.C00. and for their
completion in all respeats a further sum of 25,000.
will be required.

Perhaps tbe Solicitor General thinks tbat anything
fair 'ia love and law,' and that he was doing more

than hia duty to his clients (the Government) io nuking'
such a statement in the Court of Exchequer as left tbe
impression that the owner of tie rsros admitted he was cf

the wrong, and allowed a verdict to be taken for the
Crown, and which is utterly false. Such a view, how
ever, will not be endorsed by an honorable profession,
and we doubt not the Solicitor-Gener- al is convinced by
this time that his z?al ha3 lead him into error. We
hops that the assertion cf the Attorney-Giccr-al that
lif the case had gone on trial, to say the least of it, po-itic-al

feeling might exercise an inflaence on the result," to
altogether unwaranted. We cannot forbear to call

attention to another point. Tbe Atorney-GenfT- al
raid 'there was no reason to doubt that if the ships had
been free they could have been taken to a more profit-
able market. What docs this mean? rfhat the Gov-
ernment took advantage ol their power as prosecu-
tors to get the ships for ksa than their market value,
under threats of a long and ruinous litigation ? If the
Government deemed the vessels forfeited, they ought
not to have abandoned the prosecution. If tbey felt
their case too weak to goto trial, they ought to have
paid a full prica for tbe vessels.

Cn Tuesday, Lo.-- d C. Paget said a supplementary es-

timate would be brought forward for tbe purcbase-mor-e- y

of the steam rams.
On Wednesday Mr. J Tol'emache asked the Attorney-G-

eneral whether the offer to sell tbe Birkenhead
ironclads at the pi ice of 300,000. was made to tha
Government by the owners, Messrs. Bravay, or by the
builders, Messrs. Laird. He had referred to tbe report
of what took place in the4House on Monday evening, and
fie wished to have it clearly understood by all parties
tbat the 300,000. was not aked by the Messrs. Laird,
and tbat tbey had no control whatever over the actions
of tbe Messrs. Bravay.

The Attorney-Genera- l said the cfter was made by
the gentlemen who represented themselves to be the
owners 01 tne ltocclads toe Messrs. Bravav. iso such
proposal emanated from the Messrs. Laud.

. Capital rwfce iiff.
During tfce Mexican war, (says the Southern Punch,)

he London Punch thus burlesqued the cot,fiicting, and
00 often Muncnau3en accounts, of army com spon- -

dents. Punch might repeat the burlesque at this day
after reading a batch of Yankee army letters and tele-

grams, and occasionally a few of the Munchausen order
on our sida also.

Punch's Latest fbou Mexico. Tho Barney Castle
bas arrived at Liverpool. Her dates are from JNew
York the 15th, Boston the 16tb, and the day previous
rom tbe seat of war. She brings specie to tha amount

of two million rupees, and files of the New York pa
pers. The correspondent of the Laofcco says :

; General Growdy's division yesterday came tip with
he main body of the Mexican force, under General
Cabanas, at Rioriogo, where tbe New Orleans Pica
yune informs us tbat a severe engagement took place.
Both parties won the viotory, and were repulsed with
great slaughter. Santa Anna wag in the action, in
the course of which bis heed was shot cn. He tub- -

sequently addressed a heart stirring proclamation to
the Mexican nation, ia which ha described the action
of the 27th, which ended iu tbe utter defeat cf the
Americans whose victory, however, cost them dar.

Immediately after ibeir success they proceeded to
evacuate the town, which they bombarded the next
day. The American troops were annihilated after a
trifling skirmish, in which Santa Anna lost bis leg,
which was amputated on the epot, beffye the retreat 0!

be Mexicans upon Cacapulco. It 13 reported na nas
yielded the Presidency to General Nosotros

" lieneral Whack s brigade is at aaagarDaczos, not- -

y pursued by the Mexicans. Ia this disaster the in
defatigable Santa Anna was wounded severely, a can
non ball from a howitzer taking off his light hand.
From this place, after the operation, he wrote a pa
thetic appeal to tho Mexican Senate, and complained
bitterly of the cowardice ct Gea. rumpautiias, wno
was at Nos3a Senhora da las Podriua!, harrasaiog tbe
flanks of Major Cowitch, Alleghany Rangers.

Gan. Mcott was unwell: but it is nottiuetaat ne
has been compelled to take Jalapaa. Mnjor Bung's ar
tillery is at Todododos. A deserter from tbe enemy
came in vasterdav. He sava that President. .. ...Santa
Anna received a twenty-eigh- t pounder tlirouga nis
body, after which he renewed the attack.

' The bombardment of Los Lspero3 is not coDurmed.
Santa Anna received a cougreve-rocke- t iu tho left
knee, and has ordained the formation of a similar corps.
I shut up as tbe courier is going

" The legion of Saiat Nicholas, under 0'.-5cragg- s,

performed prodigies ot valor on both siue3, Piuogmg
into the thickest of the melee at Pickapjckaiick1,
O'Scraggs engaged personally with Gen. Riggs, wiiose
pocket-handkerchie- f, after a severe straggle hs sucseed'
ed in carryirjg oil. It has been hung up in the Lathe
drial of Mexico, amonir the other colors taken in tne
campaign.

In the engagement at Santos Ladrones, so credua
ble to both sides, O'Scrasrc?. whose lecioo was then
arrinc with tne American armv. naa atmnsr laitcn
prisoner Santa Anna, who had both legs shot cn ny
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our orave nomnaraiers ; nis saver snnn oox, nowtver
was captured out of tbe general's coat pocket, aa he
Ced from tbe field where ho had covcm! biai3elt with
so much glory.

lt Captain Scragga used the snufl box on the la?
day of his brilliant existence, when he died tb'i d?ath
of a hero, being hanged before tkz American liaes, to
the delight of both armies

Swearing.
Howard, the philanthroniet, was standing in a crowc

by tbe door of a pest office, when a iif-c- uttered a vol-

ley of catbs. " Look to your pockets,'' cried Uotvard,
buttcn'ug up his own tightly ; always take care of y ur
pockets when you find yourself auur i: sweurer. He
who wiil take God's name ia vr-i-n, will tbiiik little of

taking your purse, or doirg anyieirg vle that is evil.

A worthy clothier ia Edinburg was accustom-:.- , pre-

vious to engaging liis clerks, to tut tbe qucs-io- to
them directly : " Do you s,vtar ? it eo, jou t:ed not
think of entering my bouse : I permit none to lout to
my customers WuOS locUtS are set on ur;; o; nei..

A few years ago, two eclJiers at Chat b.da hid a
wAo-p- r wo ftould pwt-a- r the most ca'.iH in fi?e tn;?.uU s.

As the winner ( what a misnomer !) wja ut teiiri'j ha
last be was struck eDxe'aieas with par.iiy.s, nad rc--
mained so till be died.

A brge master waj ca.3ti.1g1 2 his bo it from a pier
in tbe Tham-:3- . A person very civ'uly ak-.- d him wae re
h;j was going. Beiag in a bad h.mor (3e rers gener-

ally are,) he shouted out, "What is it to ycu ? I am
going to the devil." Ere half an hour had elaspd hi
"idle words" were veiiSed. A eteamer ran his birce
dowr, and the shock of the collision pitched him head
first into tbe river.

I have read a dre&dfal story of aEit k win, a swearer,
who was infuriated uith hia doctor, ard so etridnwl h.m-Sfel- f

in beopi'jg imprecations on him, that ne rup-arc- a
blood-vcss- d. "But even .oaths flowed with the crimson
ti3e from bi3 mouth, and he expired so.

A youth s:arcely twenty was ridiog a skittish Lorso

that started ; ihe youth w3 annoyed end swore iond

and stracge oatns thit he would thrash him Ml he re-

pented ot it. But as he raised his whip, the borte start
ed and threw him against picket feoce and woen

ran to him he wis a cuipee. hia Oitfcj

were still echoing through tbe woods, aa hia. soul waa

nshered in the immediate presence of Uod.

Ladies,' having been proposed and drank, the company
8eparated.-r-Zi't'rpo-oi Journal, May 26.

From the Fayetteville Observer.
X . yliCf Intr"s51ng Statistics.
The facts stated in the following will be of interest

to every North Carolinian :

FayettevilIiR, N. C, June 18, 1864.
Mts3i-s- . E. J. Hale & Sons : I eoclose to you for

publication, two letters, containing statistical informa-
tion, Wuich should, at e?.3t, be interesting to North
Carolinians.

The Eubstance of these letters was embodied in re-

marks made by me ia the House of Representatives at
its session ju3i concluded.

Very reppectfully,
Your obedient fervant,

THOS. C. FULLKR
Executive Department No. Cx ,

Office Roll op Honor,
Raleigh, May 3l3t, 1864.

non. Thos. C. Fuller, Richmond, Va.: Dear Sir
Yours of the 12 h inst. is to band. In my absence from
lac effice, the delay in answering is acccu.ited for. I
hope however it is not too late to comply with your
request. The number cf volunteers from N. C. accord-
ing to cur books is eighty tight thousand, one hundred
and forty-ser-es (88,147,) the number of conscripts
14,460 Grand total 102 608, which the State has
furnished, up to about the fit st of March, 186!, in
i be army of the Confederate States. There are bat
few now in the Srate Brtvicr, an most all have bem
turned over. As to the lot e we ca only approx-
imate to anything l.ke a correct statement. The
re'urns have ba'.n m;ide from nearly a!i tha Reg-
ion's, but th labor is so great they have not been
ail recorded on our bocks. But a probable sti-m- ate

of the lo!3?3 cm be formed by takirg a number
of Regiments and 'trrakiog an average, which we have
done nnd find that it would be safe to say that oar loss
ia k lied, died and discharged far disability, will reach
a t Last fort per cent, of the whole. Our list ot killed
acd those who have died from wound3 and diseases is
indeed great, but 1 am not prepared to give tbe figures,
and I have made no estimate sicce tbe beginning of the
year. Many regiments have lost from 6 to 800 and our
books viil show, when completed, our enfire loss and
what causa. Tbe number of Regiments furnished by
this S'e full and complete is seventy (70,) and about
11 B.ittaiions and some unattached companies, which
wc u!d make in all about 80 Ragimnls. A number of
these Retrimenta have had as high as 1700 men. The
17 year old Boys have been sent into Camp recently
and the Old Men from 45 to 50 from several of tbe
Eastern Counties, by Gen. Holmes. Hoping that thia
may serve your purpes.1, though not as satis'actory as
L cou'd wiab,

I cm, sir, very respectfully, yonrg,
JAMES H. FOOTK,

Mij. & A. A. Ga'l.
QUAliTEKMASTER'g Dep't STATU OF N. C ,

Raleigh, May 23, 1864.
. f

Hon. Thos. C. Fuller : Dear Sir : In reply lo your
communication of the 12ih, whic'a has just reachejd me,
I herewith enclose statement showing approximate es-

timate of Ciothing, Camp and Garrison Equipage fur-

nished by the State of North Carolina to tLe Con-fedeni- te

States, from the 1st of Sept., 1861, to March
31, 1864.

Besides the enclosed list, there has been a large
quantity of fchors, tents, tent fl!e3, cooking utensils,
knp9ickd, saddles, harness, &c, contracted for and fur-

nished through Major Peirce, C. S. Q. M. Tne State
ba? a!&o furnished to tbe Confederate Navy 10,000
yds. Wcolen Jeans and a few hundred suita of cloth
ing ; and m addition to this eeveral thousand suite,
Including shoes, blankets, &c, to tho tr ops in State
service exclusively. And I will further mention that
she b. s furnished each of her officers ia Confederate
nud State service with a uniform of English Army
Cloth.

Very respt'y, H. A. Dowd, Maj. & Q. M.,
per J. W. Garrett, A. Q. M.

List of Clothing, Camp and Garrison Equipage, furnished
by the Btate of North Carolina to 'heOon'edcrato States,
ficni 1, 18C1, to March 31, 1664, and deliveiod to
M j. W.'W. Peirce, Qarteraiastsr, A. C. B. A., at Ra,

13.C45 Hats, 6,217 Mess Pans,
131. 2SS Oai.s, 801 Htchets,
25,f43 Coat., 3,252 Axes,

203.116 Jackets, 2,215 Axe Helves,
i7 053 Overcoats, 2,6 Pick Axes,

237.874 Pan'H, 2,808 Pick Axe Helves,
279,174 Drawers, 4,47 i Ten-B-

6G7 Wool ditto, 149 OfiQcers' Tents,
2(51,132 148 Hospital ditto.

12,303 Under Shirta, 32 850 lbs. Naihi,
lYi.5'7 pra Hocks, 2,016 lbs. Castings,
62,670 Blankets, 2,232 SpadeB and BhovelB,
4,t31 Boot, 103 Pots and Ovecs,

112,533 prs tiboes 144 Buckets,
1,625 Pouches, 235 Pruma,

642 Guard Caps, 114 Fifes,
26,94'? Knapsacks, 6 1 Flags.
7,277 Knapsack Sin pi, 731 Tent Flies,

2 5,643 Canteens, 58,577 lbs. Leather,
27.84't Canteen Straps, 1,620 lbs. Hoop Iron,
7,973 lba. Wool, 1.441 Tent p0bsf

36,3'29 Haversacks, 111 500 Tent Pin,
600 JJavel cka, 16,112 yds. Tent Cloth,

C.275 Camp Kettles, 1,728 Hides.

Ttie i'iacWig of VatiUoa Prisoners tn Fioit of our
Woika B fore C'barleutoti.

The following correspondence between Major-Gene-ra- l

Jones, commanding at Charleston, and Yankee
General Fester, in command of that department, rela-
tive to the placing of a nun.ber of Yankee prisoners
in front of our works at Charleston, appears in the
Northern papers :

letter from gen. jo.ves to gen. foster.
IIdq'rs Department of South Carolina,

Georgia and Florida. 1
Charleston, June 13, 1854.

General : Five generals and forty five field cf5cer3ol
the United States army all of them prisoners of war

have been sent to this city for eafc keepirjg. They
have been turned over to Brigadier-Genera- l Ripley,
commanding the first military district or this depart-
ment, who vsiil si a that they are provided with com
modious quarters m a part of the city occupied by

the majority of whom are women and
children. It is proper, however, that I should inlcrm
you that it ia a part of the city which has for many
months been exposed, day and night, to the fire ot your
guns. Very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
SAMUEL JONES,

Maj Gen. Com'dg.
Major General J. G. Foster, commanding United

States lorcea on coast of South Caraliua, Goaiede-ra'- e

States.
GENERAL FOSTERS REPLY.

Headq'rs Dep't of the South,
Hilton Head, Sodtii Carolina,

Juue 16tn, 1804.
Mejor Geeeral Samuel Jones, commaodirg Confederate

Forces, Dep-rtme- nt ot fcjutn Carolina, lieorgiaand
Florida :

General : I have to acknowledge the receipt this day
of jour communicatioa of the 13ih instant, informing
me that five generals and forty-fiv- e field officers cf the
United States army, prisoners of war, have been turn
ed over 1 5 you by Bngadier-Gtmera- l Ripley, with ic--
siructions to see that they are provided with quarters
in a part of the city occupied by the
majority of which litter you state are women and chil- -

di en. You add that ycu deem it proper to inform me
that it ia a part of the city wnica has been for many
months exposed to tbe fire of our guns. Many months

- 1 1 TT.:.. J OA -- . -
Since jiajor-ijrenera- i vrnmure, uuucu ouuta army, n- u-

tlficd General thei$ commanding at Char-

leston, that the city would be bombarded. This notice
was given that coa combatants orght be removed, and
tins women add children Epned from hardship. General

in a communication to General Gi'more,
dared Acgu t 22, 1863, informed him that the non-combata-

population of Charleston would be removed with
all pbr-sibl- celerity. That women and children have
b:en smca retained by you in a pirt of the city which
has be? n for many mouths exposed to fire is a matter
to be decided by your owu sense of humauity.

I must, however protest against your action in thus
placing dtfenC'-les-s prisoners ot war in a position ex-

posed to curstaut bombardment. It i3 an indefensible
act, of cruelty, and can be designed only to prevent a
con inuance of our fire upon Charleston. That city is
a depot for military supplies. It contains not mertly
arsena's, but also louadrie3 and factories for the manu-
facture of munition of war. In its shipyards several
armed ironclads have been already completed, while
others are still upon stocks, in course of construction.
Its wharves and the banks of the river on both sides
of the city are lintd with batteries. To destroy
these means of continuing the .war is, therefore, our
object and duty. You 9cek to defeat thia ttlort, and bv

tomans not known to bonoraoia wariare, but by placing
unarmed und btlpless prisoners under fire. I have for-watd-

your communication toj the President, with a
rfquest that he place in my custody an equal number
of prisoners of like grade to be kept by me in positions
exposed to the fire of your guns so long as yoa co-n-

tinua the coarse stated in youfacommuaic4tion. I ta?e

Bpoits of tK Pr Assoeiauon.

Pntercd according to tLe Act of Congress, In the year
I by J S. TnaxsHBH. in the Clerk's Office of the Dls-t.ictCo-

of the Confederate States for the Northern
District of Georgia.

LATER FROM PETEBSBURG FIGHT ON THDB3PAY
THS YANKEES SHELLING PETER8BTJRO-COM-PLE- TS

ROUT AND CAP TUBE OF THE YANKEE
3 AIDERS. THEItl ARTILLERY, WAGONS, Ac.

Balkigb, N- - C, July 2d, 1864.

Tbe Confederate published the following letter in an ex
tra to-da- y :

Gaetok, N. C, July 1st, 1864.

Fear Sib : I reached here to-da- y after two and a half
day a journey from Petersburg. I don't think the road
vfill be repaired for one month to Petersburg. All the
ggbtirg for several days has been on the railroad near
Keainih a Htion. There was a heavy fight there yesterday,
ia which we got tbe advantage. The city cannot be taken
by Grant. AH 8f m to be confident of oar ability to hild
the place . The enemy continue to Bhell tha city every day.
Seme houses have been badly damaged, though but few
persons kil'ed.

The er eniy 's loss since the fight commenced i3 thought
to be twenty thousand, ours fifteen hundred.

Gene. Hampton, V7. H. F. Lee and Chambli met the
Yeukee raiders under Wilecn and Spcare and killed, wound-

ed acd captured tLree thousand- - They also captured fif-

teen hundred horses, all their artillery 15 pieces wagon
trains, baggage and ammunition. Thin happened on Wed-needa- y

Rtd TbnrBJay, near Stcney Creek. They also cap-

tured four hundred negroes. It is said by soldiers to be the
most C!;nip!e,.e ront th t van ever seen.

rROlt RICHMOND AND PETEP.3BURO.
GolisBjbo', Jn'y 3d, 8S4.

J he State J urnal has roceived the Richmond Whig of
the 20th- - The following dispatch had been received t the
war department :

Eeaeq'bs Auht Northern Vi., )

Juno 2Stt., 1864. f
lion. ccr. tary of War :

The em-m- y tie ergaged to-da- y apparently atrer-gthir-

their lines ia front of Petersburg, advancing them it some
r oiuts. Kis cavalry, after being repulsed at Staunton bridge
on tb aften-oo- of the 2Hh retired in tbe direction of
Christianville, where they encamped that night; next morn-

ing they continued their march towards Lvwrenceviile via
Bantvi'le, and part of them encamped lat night 8 mi'ea
Northwest of the former place. They appear to bo mak-
ing their way back to th? main body of the army.

Signet, B. E. LEE, General- -

The WLig sAje tve fig jt at the brides took place on the
2oth, (Haiurday afternoon) at four or five o'cUci. Tha en-

emy came ia viow anl appro zh"A boldly towards the
bridge.

Uur batteries on tbe S'jnth side of Et?.unton river opened
briskly, ttd checked thfir foward movement. The enemy
plac d a battery ?n position and returned the fire. Half
an hour liter they sent forward a line of ekirmihe-- and
opened a brh-- k fuailade on cur gunners, without eS?ct.
The Yankees dismounted and chirked onr rifi? pits vigor-
ously. 7 hey were roceived with voiky's of mu-ket'- when
tli&y recoilt-- and broke to the rear rapidly. In thy coarse
of two hours they made eight other charges and were hand-
somely repuiaed each time by our small force. The Yan-

kees vr-t- e firally convinced they could net ta&e our breast-
work, thousrh defended by riw mi'itia, and no fa ther as
Siult was . Early on Sunday morning the enemy le-f.- n

to leave, and between ten and eleven o'clock General
W. II. F. Lee's cavalry passed the bridge ia pursuit of
them. Our lo,s waa tlx wounded one mortally. Ihe
enemy's lis not known.

liaut-.- r did but little injury in tho Vtlley to the crop?,
expecting to" reap them himself. Many caseB of robbery
und ouTug'H were committed by hia men. TLe where-aboit- s

of Hunter is not stated.
Cit. J I. Maury has been ordered to tho command of

the iron-cla- d Richmond.
In Altsan irii grernbackg were qioted at five for ono of

gold.
Theie w .s Leavy firing below thsfln's Blcllon Wednes-

day afternoon.
'Ihe Peteruburg Express of Wedn.e.day siys that Grant's

evireme Is ft is said to rest nearly on Beams' Station. He

h reported to ba fortilying there, and felling trees for the
purpose ol protecting hia lines and making an impenetra-
bly aba'ti ;. On h;a light ha was reported jesterdty felling
trees os tte bank of the Appamattcx, and erecting batter
r:es.

'PuTERf-ncrno- June 23 h A prisoner brought in to-da-

reports tha: a portion of our cavalry were engaged in frod
of Wilson's forces at Dinwidlie C. H. yesterday. He says
it a hot engagement. The enemy's losa waa forty
WDULd .'d. It ib supposed from hia statement that the C:

were successful.
It is fc'so reported that part of Wilson's force was at

LnwrcfcctV'He Lmt night trying to go towards the Weldon
Buad. Tbexe was a cavalry fight to day near Beams' Sta-

tion. The resr.lt ia not known.

FRO SI GEORGIA.
MARiKTTi., July 2d, 1RC4.

Ey a kitd of tacii agreement there has been very little
musketry firing for the past two ilajs. Yesterday even-

ing tha enemy attempted to erect a battery in front of

General C'eburce's lines, Bupprsed with tho intention of
concealing somj demonstration, when our artillery opened
on'thtm, which was responded to very vigorously by them.
Thorn baa been constant shellirg, with slight intermission,
h ng cur whole lioo, up to 8 o'clock thia morning.

Lae Cincinnati papers say that during the ekirmishiDg
on the iot, ICtb, 17th and 18ih, they lost 45C0 men, as
shown by the efScial medical record at Chattanooga.

Tha Chattanooga Gazette of the 29th ult., contains a dis
patch JroBj Sherman to Dix, dated the 23th, eaya : A dis-

patch trcm Eherrran, received this morning, reports
that on yesterday we made an unsuccessful attack on the
enemy's pcrtioi:, and lest from two to tbrfce thousand
ineu.

Tne loss ? as particularly heavy in officers. Gen. Bar-

ker U reported mortally wounded. Col. Dan McCo(k,
commardioga brigade, and Col. Rice, of the 57th Ohio,
were very seriously wounded. ColonelB Crade'd, of the
40th iLdiana, hi.d Augustine, of the 55th Illinois, were
killpd. We tctk a few prisoners, but we don't suppose we

kflicted heavy I033 on the enemy, as they kept behind
their fortifications.

FROM JOHNSTON'S ARMY.
Marietta, Geo., July 2, 1851.

Nothing tew. The usual Ekirmishing occurred to-da-

A aeigeant and two privates came in thia mornirg from
the Yatke Jirts. Their term of srivice h.d expired, but
owing to a military recesbiiy.thoy weie not permit'ed to
loav. "hey if present the Yankee army ss being mnch
dispirited, and averse to prolonging hostilities- - Meny
men whose terma expire in July and August, are deter
mined nt to fight.

FROM THE UNITED STATES.
Atlanta, July 2d, 1864.

Tho LouisviVe Journal of the 26th nit. haa been receiv
ed. The news has been mostly anticipated.

Guerrilla operations continue ia Western Kentucky.
A fight with the Federal troops bad occurred near Union,

Tenn. Another paity bad demanded the sutreader of
Osveusboro', bnt retired uf:er occupying Cloverport and
Haweaville.

The six months' ir-e- at Owensboro' Lavo been disband
ed by the State authorities, fro"n reasons unknown.

The Washington Rtar, of the 24th nit., says that the Yau
kee works command Petersburg and the Railroad through
Petersburg, and stop all continuous communication be
Richmond and the Houth so lone as Grant elects. He can
hold the enemy by the throat aud move South with tenty
days rations. Lse muai follow, or risk a heavy engage- -

meet on unfortified ground.
Secretary Dasa has arrived from headquarters, anl says

that the entire Federal loss ia not over ten thousand.
Tha Star's Chattanooga correspondence, under date of

June 20th, says that a rebel force cuS the railroad above
Tiltoa and captured and burned two trains heavily freight-
ed with Bapplies. Travel on the trains is very dangerous
in consequence of the frequent ambushes, and ihe corres-
pondent aya thit he haa known four hundred men to be
captured by one hundred.

A large quantity of government freight is collected at
Harpeth Shoals, on the Cumberland river. No more boats
are allowed to ascend the Cumberland, the government be-
ing unable to furnish convovs against the guerrillas.

Tha Sandusky Register of the 23 J states that the rebelGeieral Archer haa been transferred from Johnson'a IslandI) Washington, and will be eent to Gen. Foster to ba placed
under tbe rebel fi-- e in retaliation for the treatment of theUnion General at Charleston.

In a debate in the Yankre House of Representatives, on
the 25th, on the repeat of the cornmutsaoa clause in thedraft law, Mr. Schecck, tf Ohio, supported the clause,
and said that the rebellion must be pt down, it not now,
hereafier ; if nut in ten years then in twenty years. Ifpeace could be made to-d- ay every sensible man knows thatn? not la8t sixty-day- s. II we recognize Jtb Southern
Confederacy as & diaUact wtfgtf, wjm its borpFfjgcj ttia

if a few rebel cfficei e, exposed upon the Uuon batteries
of Morris Island, will not bring the rebel commander
at Charleston to terms, we gnees that by covering the
decks of two or three Monitors with: rebel prisoners of
war and steering with them right up the charnel to
Charleston, would accomplish tbe object desired.

Tua Crop3 iy thk Vallet The Rockingham
Register," of the 24th, Bays a sight of the country

now makes the beirt glad. Gcd ia goicg to give us a
most abundant harvest. The grass and the grain looks
uousually promising, whilst tha corn and the fruit trees
fairly laagh and clap their hands at tbe pro?pect of
filling to oveifbwing th3 measure of the gifts of a to
bounteous ad bctit-fibien- t Providence. With tbe
Yankees defeated, we shall be in a suitable frame of ba
mind to enjoy thes gifts of the ''Universal Father." to

Time of Servics Expiring. We learn from re-

liable authority that the time of ierviea of 8000 of
Sherman's troops expired on Saturday last, the 25th
instant. The time of at lea3t 5000 of the miscegen-to- rs

expired between Reeaca and Dalton, the fczure-stoma- cbs

receiving a fical discbarge by reason of rebel
bullets. This is the best way for their time of fervice is
to expire, to benefit us Charleston Met any.

The Growiko Crops. All accounts, says the Lynch-
burg Republican, represent tbe crops in tho surround-
ing

ic
country as being of the most promising character.

It was at first supposed that the recent raid of Hunter
had done great damage to them, bat we learn now from
all quarters that tbe damage is very light, anJ that it
will not materially reduca the geoeral yield. I he most
serious injury inflicted upon the farming interests ban
b:en ia the loss of labor at a moment when it v.Taamo?t
needed. Wo hope, however, that even ' this difficulty is
wid not preveut our frieads from saving all their wheat
and properly working all their orn.

If a kind Providence shall continue to favor U3 with
good seasocs, we may safely predict thai the grain crop
thia year in Virginia will largely exceed the crop ol
last year. The grass crop, too, is also svli to bo un-u:-ua- lly

heavy, so that neither man nor beast is in dan-
ger cl starvation the coming winter. The food crisis
i3 passed, and we confidently believe that if we are but
true to ourselves, a kiud Providence will continue to
safely deliver us out of every trouble.

From tbe London led x, Jane 2d.
PARLIAMENTARY NOTI23.

THE MERSEY STEAM -- BAMS.

On Monday ia tbe House of Commons, Mr. Hodg-binso- n,

in reference to tbe Solicitor-General'- s statement
in the Court of Exchequer on Thursday last, that the
ca:e of tbe Attorney-Genera- l v. Laird and others, rela-
ting to the seizure of tie Confederate rams, had bten
arracged, asked the Attorney-Genera- l whether the ar-

rangement aliuded to involved the purchase of these
vessels, and, if so, whether only at their fair value, or
at some higher price ; whether the inducement to the
Crown to make such arrangement was a doubt as to
Le construction and application cf the provisions of

tne Foreign Enlistment Act with regard to equipping
and arming vessels ; whether it was part of tbe terms
of arrangement tbat the alleged misdemeanour under
tbe 7th section of the Foreign Enlistment Act should
be condoned by the Crown, ana that no claim for com-pecsati-

for the seizure should be made by the defen-
dants ; and whether any legislation would ba proposed
in order to obviate in future the doubts and'difScalties
attending the construction and enforcing of the For-
eign Enlistment Act, end thus prevent the arrangement
of the recent cas? operating as a premium to shipbuil-
ders to speculate oa building vessels of war for bellig-eieat- s.

The Atoruey General replied : In answer to the
question of the hon. gentleman it will be Beccessary for
me to make a short statement to tha House. The
House is probaliy aware that in the month of Septem?
ber some time before tbe seizure of these vessels the
Government applied to the persons representing them-
selves to be tbe owners ol these ship?, expressing their
willingness, if they were really in the hands of6oa fide
owners, to tieat for Jtbe purchase of them. At-tha- t

tiraa the oveiiare eo made by the Government was en-

tirely ineffectual, and the seizure afterwards took place.
No overture was subsequently made by tbe Government,
but on the other hand, an crier was made to the Govern-
ment some time ago, ofiering the ships in queation to the
Government at a price named, which in tbe opinion of
the Government did nof represent their fair valae, but
was, in fact, a much higher price. That overture was
simply and-absolute- ly declined, and no further commu-
nications were made having any tendency to lead to an
arrangement. The same party, and I mention his name

M. Bravay afterwards renewed the application in
another form. He stated that he was desirous of know-
ing whether there were any pecuniary terms which the
Government, on their part, would be willing to
offer, by means of which the matter might be
brought to an end, it being understood that
no a ImiEsion was to ba asked from the one party to tbe
effect that a violation of the law had been committed, or
from the other in tbe contrary sense. Upon that the ty,

by the assistance they were able to command,
ascertained what, in their opinion would be the fair
value, stating tbat they were prepared, for the reasons
assigned, to put an end to the matter of the terms of
paying the fair value of the vessels, but not on the terms
nf navint? anv other or srreater price, i hat value was
v9rv mnc--h less than the sum named, and very much
les3 than the parties stated they would b3 able to ob-

tain from any other purchasers they could command
They accordingly closed with the offer made by the
Government. I ne hon. gentleman farther asks waeth
er tbe inducement to tbe Crown to make eucb. arrange
ment was a doubt as to the construction and appkea
tion of the orovisiona of tbe Foreign Enlistment Act
with reerard to tha eq iipping and armiig of vessal?.
In answer to that question I may say tbat tbe House
is perfectly well aole to judge what tbe douots are wnicn
annertaiu to the Eubiecc, but I may, in reierecce to this
particular

. .
case, add that doubts as to the construction of

- 1 . 1 1 K t1 .litne Act in regaro 10 u naa no couBiueruum pacc iu tuc
motives which influenced the Crown to enter
into the arrangement to which I have referred.
Tbe motives of the Crown were rather these, when
the questiou before the Courts was oue of the fact as

ell as ol law.it would not have been in accordauca
with the experience of those acquainted with tLs u- n-

rria ntv attending tne administration or tu3iice 10 aa
an me with a too absolute confiJencs that the verdict,
however sticner the Crown might feel in the goodness

of its case, would necessarily be in its favour, more par
ticularly in a matter iu which, to say the least of it, po
litical lceline: mieht exercise an lLflaence on tne result,
The Crown could not, therefore, take it for granted that
thev would, as a matter of course, be successful, out
am at the same time, bound to say that it was not any

doubt in the mind of the law officers of the Crown
tbat tbey had a good case in which tbey might hope to
inppped that induced tnem on tneir sine 10 enier inn.
this arrangement. Beside tbe advantage to the public
of securing these public objects for which, and not for

the sake ot inflicting any loss or forfeiture upon individ-

uals, the seizures had been made, these considerations
operated on the mind of the Crown. In tbe first place,

there certainly bad been prevailing graat end consider-b- le

uncertainty iu the pubiic mind us to the extent to

which a subject might go in the way of buiidicg or

tquippicg ships for belligerents without infringing tbe
law. It was well known that before these siezure3

teok place, opinions had been given by wbich individ-

uals might have been encouraged to believe tbat tbey
roorp finffi in acting cn a view of the law contrary

ta. nn whip.h ihp. Government might be
o.iJopr? rn net. Conseonentlv. there were grounds lor
believiog that British, subjects in tbis country had of

fended against the law under a bona fide impression
that tbey were not doing so. men me wuwu
hnd the case or the Pampero in Scotland m view, 10

which they had recently made arrangements upon the
R4rr.e aa I venture to think them liberal principals.
It had allowed the shin to remain in tbe hands of the
owners, not insisting upon the forfeiture, but upon the
terms that security should be given against it3 behgeient
employment. Io this particular care the ships are good

shius. which it is worth the while of the nation to pos

sess at their fair and legitimate value. At taesame
time, it was felt that the possession of the saip3 by the
nation would be more compete and satisiactory kw
tvaeainst their employment ior oengerem
thanrn? nthr eniraerement into which it was iossio.
to enter. Under theaa circumstances, the Crown not

tpinr tn mal'f. fYiftnpw not of the transaction, or to 1-0-

flict pecuniary Joss on the individuals concerned, ua law

advisers thought they were at liberty to aeaii wi"1 iuc
1 defendants in thia &? tbey bad done in another QQ- - UI

LATEST FROM THE UNITED STATES.
Coldsboho', Jnly 3d. P. M.

The State Journal has received the Nir York Herald of
the 25th ult. I s nitration article says Foster his gone on
an expedition to th James River nrder the protection of
their guoboats and Iron clads He is expected to muke
his mark of an advance on Bichmond.

Kirby Pmitb reported crossing Red river.
Liecoln visited Grant & Butler on the 22nd, at Point'

Fosks..
Toe army correspondent of the New York Herald says

that Ewell's corps has been r'etacbed to attack Hunter. If
o. Hunter is in difficu'ty, unless movemci ta afihrd hi.n re-

lief. Indications of these roovementa are on f ot.
The rebl rams ran down the Jarats on tbe 21st, and

threw phells at the Yankee gunboats across the point
at Fort Dai I ng. The fight lasted all day. To supplies
of ammunition were sent to the Yankees.

The rebels are puppoa-'-- to have four gunboats at Rich-
mond and one at. Pctertbarg.

The tteamer Hanox was fired into by the rebels, on York
Biver, on tho 21ft. No counilerable damage ws don?.

Grant ia extending hia left witg, atd plana are concerted
for a general awsanlt with the view o oh ain possession of
PeterBbur and the Kaieigh and Weldon iailioidi red
cut off EUpplL-- for the Louthrrn amy. Lee has a strong
line of works to aenna iaa aitacx, anc na a teavy icrce
behind them.

The 6th army corps Lad L at 15C0 men airce they crcsed
the James r'ver.

The Cjnatitutional Convention of Maryland, held on the
the 24th June, passed the fyliuwiug art:elea cf bills of
rishta, by yeas 53, naa 27.

Hereafter in tbis State there shal: b nrwher al iver?
nor involuntary airvituie. exoept forth? pnniahm nt cf
Crimea wherecf the party haa been fa ly convicted. 11

peraons held to service of labor as slaves are hereby de-
clared fiee. Tbe Cor.gresn viluition was adopted. Fiqvr- -

ing of the President lr aumonty iad btn sVin a'y pf-ia-n

to induce men to emigrate fr.'.Q Ireland tor the tu-i-is- e o
enlisting in tha army nd navp.

A Canada federation o' all the provinces i prop ped.
It ia proposed to divide Canada inio three Sta ts.

Gold, on the "4th, was qujtcd at 2i0 to 215 nominal.

L&TER FROil THE FIGftT NAR BE A US' STATIO- N-
CONFIRM EU.

Gsskn.b bo', Jnly 3d, 1F64.
The l?ichmond Enquirer of tLe 2J ir;at. hia been received.

It contains the defaila cf the caviby fisht neir Nsphony
Church and Bflams station between Gen. Hamptonc F. H.
W. Lea and Mahcne, pod Wilaca and Spear, resulting ia
the comp'ete route of fl e larr.

we cptored about l.oco priuei8. inclndmg Regress, also
he ereray'a wagon train aid aril.claKc;s : eleven Napo

leon guna anl team, and c'lrriaos and b ici stolin
from private citizen's, a mile in together with
cloth'i g.Bi'ver ware, Ac.

It is reported b;-- "prifionera that irpcar Taa wonp.ded ia
the figh and that Kautz is ia our po.Ht:es-4;o- di3gui?ei aa
a private.

Peterabnrg s of tho fi-- ef report r.o ligf-un- io the
front: that the enemy wou d cpea a ter'fij fire on tho
c;ty on tbe fourth.

in the .JO n the enemy mace a fertile aftn-- t on Ci 1

quit'.'s position aud a demoaotratioa in Grftci'j froat. but
tiey were easily repulsed.

Wo f::ars are entertained of the rcsalt, wlien tl
engagement takas place. Th3 peopla of Peerebur arc
hopeful.

FBOlf GEN. LEF'o AR'JY.
Greensb no', N. t . Jn'y 5h, 18(54.

The Bichmond Whig of th i 4!h haa been received. It
contains nothing of importance.

The Pettrtnrg Expiess ot last raa, that tasv
night about ten o'clock, heavy firing op musketry commen
ced on onr centre, and continued very rnpi-- for 10 minutes.
It was thought at first a general engagement had commen
ced, tut at the end of tb's tuno it ceKBen. It w ;tie opinion
of thoee who heard it, that the Yankees had asjnlte.d our
lines, and were ns ut-u- repulsed.

The reporter of tne New York Jimea and 1 niiou-iiphi- a

Press, Ira B. YanJelden, was brought in to-da-

Ail quiet along our lines yes erday, except eceetr.cnru
sheilin.

The following official dispatch haa jcen teceivcd at tho
War Cepar'ment :

li D. yii'S., A. W. VA., July 1st, it4.
To the Hen. Secretary of War:

Gen. Beauregard reports that a feeble denions'ration was
made by he enemy on a portion of (Jen. Johnston's line,
about 5 o clock, P. M., yesterday. Hia skiimishers, sup-
ported by two lines of troof s, drove in our line of skirmish-em- ,

which was at dark.
In the various conflicts with the enemy's cavalry, in their

ate expedition nzainat the railroads, besides their killed
and w ounded lefi on the field, one thousand prisoners, thir
teen piecea of artillery, thirty wagons and horaea, ordnance
stores, and several hundred negroes taken from tho plant-
ations on their route, were captured.

(bigned) li. E. LLE, (Jereral.
The following Presa dispatch is taken from the Whig :

Peterebukg, June 2d. There was seme firing on onr
nea from batterieB seven'and ten resulting, it is supposed,

iroin an advance of the enemy on Jonkir.B' front, while re
lieving pickets, which lasted lor 30 minutes, but amounted
to nothing.

wothmg doing to-da- y but shewing on tlie pa:t of ias ene- -

13V.
Passengers report Leavy firing heard in the direction of

Petersburg jesterdaj morning.

Launch of Large tctl Pud-ti- Steam Ship for
FiBiir, Trinholifi A Co.

About half-pas- t 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon there
w&3 launched from the iron and steel ship-buildin- g yard
of Messrs. Jones, Qaiggin & Co., in Sefton street, a
fcplecdid paddle steam Bliip, constructed of Eteel, which
has been built for Messrs. Fraser, Xrenholm fc Co.,
and is intended for the American and Nassau trade.
This vessel, which has beu built for fust Bailing, com
bined with large carrym? capacity, is a beautiful mod- -

tl, and fully sustains the high reputation of the firm by
whom she haa been built. She is the largest Bteel mer
chant ehip which has ever been sent eff the stocks, be
ing upwards of 1,800 tots burthen. Her lerjgth ia
281 feet, breadth ot beam 36 feet, depth of holi be-

tween 16 and 17-fe- et, an J sha will draw about eight
feet water when loaded. Uer engines, which w:-- be
supplied by Messrs. Jack & Co., ot the Victoria Fouc--
dry, bandon Dock, are ot ooO nominal horse power,
with four boilers. She has a cabin and a lengbouse on
deck, for the accommodation of her captain and crew,
all tberestof htr interior epac?, with the exception of
that taken up by the engines, btmg sot apart for cargo.

'Ihere was a large number of ladies ncd ceatlemeu
present to witness the launch. The vessel was giily
decorated for the occasion, the Palmetto nig ritmg
prominently displayed from her centre, with the-nio- n

Jack at stem and stern. The name gmn to tlvj ship
was the Col. Lamb, one cf the officers in the Confed
erate army, ihs ceremony of chriateutng the vessel
was performed by Mrs. Lockwocd, the wife of Captain
Lcckwcod, ber intended commander, and there waa a
novelty abut this part of tbe proceediogs, which wa.--r

of an unusually interesting character, and well worthy
of notice. Instead of the ship being christeijed in ll-.-

oromary manner at the bow, as she led the ways. Mrs.
Lockwood, Captain .Lockwood, and a number cf lau is
and g'a'.'erjaen, went on board the vessel, ad, amidft
tbe cheers cf the spectators, Mrs. Lockwood siood spon
sor for the ship as ebe left the stocks, accompanying her
as " gcd-mot- her " into her native element. The launch
was in every respect highly succesafu'. Shortly after
the Colonel Lamb waa proudly floating on the bosom of
the Mersey, a steam tug, which was in attendance, wect
alongside and took the parly cn, who thej returned to
Me33: 8. Jones, Qaiggin & Oo's establishment, where a
sumptuous luncheon bad been prepared by Mr. Lynn,
of the Waterloo Hotel, in that gentiem m's well kcown
superior style. Mr. V. w. Jones presided, aud alter
the usual loyal tcasts had been drunk,

The Chairman rose and said that he had now to pro-
pose to them the bealih of a distinguished individual
whom Englishmen had learned to admire, und who was
now at tbe head of a nation struggling for right against
might. He believed their siucere deiire wa thtPresident Davis might enjoy tbe benefits and tbe fruits
of his labors, placed as he was at the head of the Con-
federate States. Lung might he live, and might we
all see the day when there would ba le3 discord between
tbe North and South abroad, and when the Confeder-
ate Stoics would take their proper position among the
nations of the world. (Loud cheers ) He concluded
by proposing the health of President JtfJkreon Davis.

Ihe toast waa drunk with enthusiasm.
The Cbirmun, in proposing success to the vessel

which had been launched that day, said that she was
the laTge3t vessel, built of steel, which had jet been
launched ; being upwards of 1,800 tons bnrtheD, and he

hoped that she would fulfil all the expectations which
her builders bad foimedof the materials of which the
waa composed, believiog. as they did, that there was a
great advantage in steel over ircn. He concluded by
drinking " Success to the Colonel Lamb."

The toast waa received with enthusiasm, acd Mr.
Winby, connected with the firm of Messrs. Fraer,
Trenholm & Co., responded.

The Chairman, in a humorous speech, proposal the
health of the ladv who had christened the ship. Ho
bslieved it was the first instates of a lady having gone
on beard to perform the ceremony. Mrs. Lockwood did
not like to see her little god-daug- hter go into the water
without her, and therefore she kept her company ia
order to get her out of a difficulty, if any hid happened.
(Laughter.)

Captain Lockirood responded on betaU of Mrs.

Shebman's Fobce. The army correspondent of tbe
Telegraph eays :

I yesterday evening received an estimate of the ene-
my's force from an officer who baa the entire organiza-
tion of Sherman's army, which he says can bo implicitly
relied on. He thinks one hundred and fifteen thousand
infantry and twenty-on- e thousand cavalry comprised
the entire Yankee force this sida of Chattancoa. Take
Irom tbis ths men required for guard and garrison duty
in the rear, and the infantry force iu our immediate
front will be reduced to eighty five thousand. Many of
the cavalry regiments are entirely u3elees by reason of
the terrible condition of their horse?, and from the 21,-0-00,

cne-tbi-rd may be safely deducted. Many of the in-

fantry are the one hundred daysmen.

TO THE VOTE l.S OK NKW IIAWOVKR COUCMTY.
At tho s.icitition of frlenfa in and out of tbe army, I

announce mrsclf a candidate for a seat in the House ot
Commons. Buns: in tbe field, I shall not have an opportu-
nity of macting my fcllow-cilizsns- , bnt trust my political
s'atu! is sufficiently known endeavoring, as I bare ilnce
the commonceiuent of this war, to show my faith by my
works. If honored by an election, I can aisuro my com'
rades in arms, and friends at home, I sb All ever be watch-
ful of their interests, prompt and faithful in th disch&rge

my duty.
Very respectfully,

JULIUS W. WfllGHT,
Co. A, 3d N. C. Batt. Light Artillery.

July 7. 255-t- e 41-t- e.

FELTjOW-CITIZKN- S AND KOLD11CIIS OV DUPLIN
COUNTY.

I announce myBelf a candidate for to repre-
sent you ia tbe House of Oommoni, promising if electe 1,

nn ho yoi a faithful reprccentitive, aiwars having your
interest b nd' lot crost the of our btate in viUw.

L. W. 1IQDGES.
Y7ar.-a- July 1, 18S1.

FKLLGIV-CITlZK- aS AND SOLDlfeUS OP DUPLIN
. COUNTY.

BEING In the service, I take this method of announcing
iryc!f a candidate to represent the county of Duplin in the
ilou&e of Cor:i:noni of the next LtgiiUtnre of Nor'h Caro-
lina. Aa it wi l be impotmble for me to meet the gond peo-

ple ot Duplin, wi'hout an accident, before the August elec-
tion, I can only fay that my principles are tco well known
t- - ray ccuutrymen to admit 01 any aouoi as to me c. uroe t
Hiiau puruue it elf ctea. iiav.ng enaurea mo narasnips ana
privations of camp life tor nearly three years, snbjeot to
all tbe fortunes and m'jfortnnea ot a roost cruel war, I ai
now wi l og to aid my bleeding country in her legilatirs
councils, if :iy feiiow-ciuzsu- s and soldiers are fining 10
intrust so great responsibilities to me. If elected fellow-citizen- s,

1 shall ro for proecmiDg the war with onr cruel
toe to the bi.terest end. I shall u&o every possible effort to
ecu. c ami maintain the best intereBta ot my fellow-soldier- s

m the fieid. for whom I entertain tho greatest sympathy,
and a'so to protest ar.d a d their suffering families at home;
und also, le:iuwcitizeiis, in the inipendirg gubernatorial
couteat, 1 shall euppcrt the claims of our well tried and
patriotio Governor Vauce, whote lofty patriotism and un-

doing devotion to the irteretrt of the old North Bute 6honld
cmlea.r him to every individual citizen.

Uentit men, soliciting the suffrages of my countrymen,
I am, yoar ob't serv't,

R. A. BLACKMOKK,
cf Capt. iloi.eiey'a Light Battery,

Fort Caswell, N. O.
July 7th 41 It

FOIl SHERIFF.
WE are requested to Announce MAJOR ROBERT B. Mc-EA- i,

cformerly of the 7th Keg't N. C. T.) aa a candidnte
for ti e office cf Sheriffof New Hanover County at, the elec-
tion in August nest.

Jane 17. 233-t- e

FOH SIIK1UIKF.
"WE nre authorized and requested to announce Col. E.

D. HALL as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of New
Hauover county, at the election in August next.

Juae 15. 237-t- e.

FUR !S IIK IIIFF.
"WE ar authorized and requested to announce Capt. B.

R. BUNTING as a candidate for the Bheriflalty of New
Hancvt-- r couuty, at the ensuing election in Auguat next.

Juue2itu 248 te

V7E are anthorizad to announco the Hon. BAM'L J.
Pf5RON and Cnpt. JOHN it. HAWEd, as candidates to
represent N w Hanover county in the House of Commons
of the nfxt Geneial Assembly.

June 16ih 138-t- o

TO TIlK OF SADIPSJN COUMTY.
AT HIE solicitation cf many friends I announce myself

&S a csndiiiito to represent the county of Bampson in the
next Hoa e of Commons of the Legislature of North Car-
olina, and reSfitictfuily solicit the suffrages of the voters
of saiti county. If elected 1 pledge my best efforts to at-

tend to the ::tiea of tbe responsible position to the bust
of my ability. J. C WRIGHT,

Co. I, 4Gth Regiment, N. C, T.
Juno 2. 223-tlsta- g.

WE are authorized and requested to announce h.LI W.
HALL as a candidate for to the Senate, in the
next Legislature.

June 16th 233 te

HAii KIUD.

In Warrtcton, N. C, on the 2'J'h nit., by the Rev. Dr.
Hodges, Ool. T!Oa. MARSHALL JONKS, P. A. C. 8.,- -

ta Miss MARY COWAltf, daughter of Manger London,
B.q., of thl3 city.

In Salem. N. O.. on the 14th nit., b7 RU Rev. G. P.
Bah-so- n. RCFCS LENOIR PATTER-JON- , Ktq., of Cald- -

we'l county, to Misa MARY ELIZABETH, second daugh
ter of tho U'0 Frances fries, 01 eaiem.

At the residence of tho bride's futhor, in New Hanover
ronn'y, N. C, oa the morning of the 3d inst., by Rev. W.
M. Kennedy, Mr. vyixiiAsi u. uuivuu 01 wiimiDg'.oo,
N. C, to Miis ELIZA J. CliOOM, daughter cCLott Croom,
E-q- .

HIED.

Ia this counity, 0a tho 4ih inst., Mrs. BUSAN W1LLI-FOR- D,

cg3d.G3 years.
At Hospital No. 5, in this toD, on tho 23d of June,

private WILLI A!i H. YAM if, aged it years, 3 month
atnl 21 dys.

The deceased was a good and obedient soldier, a kind
and alTcCtinnate bunbaua, and a kind parem. He leives. a
wife and seven children, aLd a great many friends und re-

latives to mourn hia death. He waB a devoted member of
the Bap'iHfc Church for the last twenty years of hi life.
We iav3 reason to believe be is in ihe presence cf our
Paviour, and eojoying tbat rest, tha; rcmaineto. for the poo-pi- e

ol God.
Favpttpville Observer pleane conv. -

TV1LMINUTON WAiiKET, Ju!y 6tb, 1864.

Beef Cattle. The market for beeves rules rather quiet,
and prices have a declining tendency We quote oa the
hoof at $2 75 to $1 per lb. lor net mtat, as in qua.ity.

Bacon 14 ia denial 1, and the market is almost bare.
We qaote from carts at $5 per lb.

Beeswax - f3 to $ t 50 per lb.
t'uTTKH-- $7 to $i per lb.
Cotton We have no eales to report, and qioto nominal-

ly at $1 SO to $2 per 16.
Cobv Is in demand, atd market bare. We quote at

$28 to $30 per bunhel.
Corn AIsal fcells from tie granaries a' $25 per bushel.
CorPKHis Retaila at $3 to $4 per lb.
Kgos $5 to $5 CO per d jzen.
Flock The mirket i pretty well supplied, and wo

quote only small 9ii' liuiitgtiie week at $425 j.er bbl.
1(

FohAca Fodicr ani Hay $15 to $13 ; and 8'anckstll to
$15 nor iOO lbs.

HiDfes. Grftt-.- $2, tuc! dry j to u per lb.
Lkatukr - Sole $17 to $IS, and Uf-pe- r $20 ptr lb.
LitiD By the bbl., $5 per lb.
jNail- - tl 25 to $2 60 per lb. by the fee.
I'ka Ncxs From cr's, $:0 pur oa:.hcl.

Chicken- - $i to $C, end crovru fowls $ to $'(i
each.

Rica. Cl;an, CO crn's per lb.

ralt small sa:e a ot ronnd made during tha week at
prices ringing rrooi $li tn $ JO per bushel.

t cok. Urown $7 to $7 50 tvr Ib.
-- Fa3ettevi:le fiCary $3 per ard.

Svkup $50 per gallon b? the bbl.
ICHPfiXTi-J- $S to $ J per galou.

Vauk- - By tht bile $-- 0 uar bucch.
Wo d - e la by h boat iond at $22 to $1'5 fur pmo aod

abb, and $3'J to til per cgrd for oak.

FiCkSEY MARKBT.
No Bl:a to report iu lh? flowing me tha

which broken, r. payirg or spfcu-- , ic:
r 1J $17 silvi. $16; bn! notes Iwrra CarIi', U 50

.,..1 11 1(1 liftfrcii. J Wi w - Y: " - o '
$2 00: N with tjarolina Treasury Nie.--, 1 15; aimug
bills, $16 'o $17.

WAliSAlV IUOI1 SfHOOb.
rjMlbl FL bE 'UN befits flondij, tha 25:h of July,

Tuit.oa $5), $75, $.00 ind $125, or $1, $3, $i .mi $10 Vj.y.

ab'e ia bcoi . 15 ciu's per lb., aud corn $1 p r burbot
Mwiii 'i'u'-i'-- $75. uko of imtrurneut $5.
H iar l $--

o per Teek, hf ia
Board'-r-i iunst traub Hea'. twel and pilljyv CiJies.

War-- a ;u. .4 .o t 252 2 - 41 2f
Alii'- - CPASM CUMSHTlKli

XO THa IAIL ot Nw Htiiovtr c .ur.ty, a M-gr- a

mn mi:aaj .'ivib'A'OCK, wo ;y4 that h- - i;i
1 1 8Iuel R. Oa'c, of incoia o ,, N. O. i'ii ow..r

prop'rily . tbi.sts, an.J t.k : h tu tw.iy, tiihet i ha
will hi iljuil with di Ijj Uw tiject--

K V. U vLIi. h uiu.
jQIie30:h a:o-6.-ii--


